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Children's Bible Class 9:00a.m.
Adult Bible Class 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Service, at 10:00 a.m.
Wednesday evening at 7:00 p.m.

.

Care Group

April 17, Mike & Teri Dove
April 24 Junie & Susie Chavez
***************************

Men to Serve
Sunday, April 10
Song Leader:
Mike Dove
Opening Prayer:
Flaviano Enriquez Spanish
Abel Hernandez English
Lord’s Supper/Contribution:
Sam Hooper
Scripture Reading:
Venson Oliver

Together

Schedule Services

“Blessed are the merciful, for they will
be shown mercy. ” Mt 5:7
When thinking of how we apply mercy,
we may think is terms of judgment and of
giving punishment to one who has been condemned. Certainly, this is an application,
but it goes deeper.
Mercy is to feel, understand, see yourself
in the position of another. It goes beyond
sympathy. Some would say empathy and it
may be even deeper. It is to know what it is
to be in someone’s position. You can’t tell
someone, “I know how you feel.” But, you
can say, “When this happened to me,” or
“when I was in this situation.”
This includes, but is more than being
gracious when someone cuts you off on the
highway. This mercy lifts our vision on to
the lost souls that surround us. Mercy for
those who have not heard the saving story of
Jesus or they know a distorted version of
what Jesus expects of human kind.
Disciples are to be Godlike and what is
more Godlike than to seek the salvation of
his creatures, those made in his image. We
are most Christian, when we share the good
news, tell the Gospel to others. But, we
must let them know that we also, were lost
and have been saved.
TV commercials will show photos of
emaciated children or dogs to manipulate us
to send them money. Sick children are pictured to draw us to support research for a
disease or treatment to help the sick. It is an
effort to touch our sympathy and open our
pocketbooks.
There are no commercials for lost souls,
but Jesus said, “I tell you open your eyes
and look at the fields! They are ripe for harvest.” John 4:35
The words of Jesus are more powerful
than a commercial or a celebrity on TV asking for help. “Open your eyes,” they are
right there in front of us. See the lost and
have MERCY on them. We aren’t the savior, but we draw them to the Savior.

Charles M. Clodfelter

Sunday Guests who registered - 4 Did you speak to them?
www.eastwoodchurchofchrist.org

Sunday
Wednesday
Bible Class - 9:00 A.M
Bible study in Auditorium
Morning Worship - 10:00 A.M.
7:00 P.M.
Children’s Class 9:00A.M.

Tuesday Morning Ladies Bible Class
10 a.m. at church, room #63,
All ladies are cordially invited to join us for a study in
scripture, coffee, conversation ,song. Questions call
Irene Rice 915-772-3555 or Teri Dove 915-822-2419
or office 915-593-2772

Vacation Bible Class
Sat July 16
9am - 2pm
3age groups, Lunch, games, crafts
Sign up Call Mike or Teri Dove
915-822-2419

CSEP ( Christian School of El Paso)
Papa Eric’s Fundraiser
Papa cheese burger basket $7.00 tickets
Available Basket includes burger, fries &
drink. Call 915-593-5011 for tickets
Remember to save your aluminum cans and other
aluminum for recycling. You may bring them into the
foyer or toss your bag into the fenced compound to
the trailer. If you crush the cans, we can get more in
the trailer. We usually get several hundred dollars
when the trailer is taken into the recycler.

www.facebook.com/groups/ecocmembers/

Sunday Morning Sermon
Speaker - Charles Clodfelter
Sermon: Patriarchal Age
Scripture : Genesis 1:26-27

Happy Birthday
April 1, John Herd
April 17, Margaret Lee
April 18, Irma Pechanec
April 22, Kayleigh Torres
April 24, Hershel Honea
April 25, Terrance Wade

Happy Anniversary
April 17, Javier & Yolie Hernandez (A)
April 21, Ray & Jan Rivera (A)
April 22, Mike & Teri Dove (A)

by Zig Zigler

An Obituary Changed His Life
Anything you did for even the least of
my people here, you also did for me.
—Matthew 25:40

When Ludvig Nobel, the older brother of Alfred
Nobel, died in 1888, a French journalist mistakenly
thought the deceased was Alfred, the inventor of
dynamite. He posted a front-page story calling him
"The dynamite king! Merchant of death!"
The column crushed Alfred. That wasn’t how he
wanted to be remembered.
He turned his attention to benevolent projects and
left his entire fortune to endow the Nobel
Foundation, part of which funds the Nobel Peace
Prize.
When he died in 1896, Alfred’s obituary described
him as "a great humanitarian."
If your obituary appeared today—and was
truthful—what would it say? It’s not too late to
make changes.
We don’t get better by chance,
we get better by choice.
The post An Obituary Changed His Life appeared
first on Pathway Evangelism, Inc.
Joe Barnett

Free English as Second language
Classes, Level 1 and 2.

at Eastwood church of Christ, 10104 Album, room
#68 starting every Wednesdays, 6pm. April 27 to
June 29. Will earn certificate at end of program.
Call 915-593-2880 or 915-593-2772
Cristina Morales

One morning in Houston, Texas, I caught a taxi
(to go to a breakfast meeting) and during a
short ride I heard one of the finest sales talks on
America and free enterprise that I ever heard. The
cab driver had been a professional healthcare
provider in his native Nigeria, but he preferred
Living in a free society, with the opportunity to do
what he pleased, and so he was very excited about
being a cab driver in Houston.
During our conversation my migrant friend
quickly turned to motivator, and his enthusiasm
led him to give me some rules for success! I offer
them here so that you might benefit from them,
too.
Pay your bills.
Obey the laws.
Keep your eyes on God.
Run from lazy, crooked people.
Make your workplace your home.
Love and honor your boss.
Keep your promises.
Mind your own business.
I was motivated by the cab driver who was
excited about his dream and having the opportunity
to live it. He had set his goal long ago. He was living his dream. He wasn’t waiting until he could get
into something better; he was performing with the
opportunity he had. He was happy with what he had
and was enthusiastically giving life his best shot.
That, my friend, is marvelous preparation for a
better tomorrow!

Christian Schools of El Paso

Please don’t forget to bring your unneeded clothes,
shoes, blankets and coats to the Big Blue Donation
box in the CSEP parking lot. The clothes go to
those in need. CSEP
benefits from your generosity!
915-593-5011

Elders
Mike Dove - (915) 822-2419
Ray Rivera - (915) 592-8930
Deacons
Julio Alcala,
Abel Hernandez, Samuel Hooper
Minister
Charles Clodfelter - (915) 433-4227

In Our Prayers

Church of Christ in Eastwood
Office - (915) 593-2772
Español - (915) 593-2880
(Monday - Friday, 8:00 A.M. to 5:00 P.M.)
Fax - (915) 593-2775
E-mail: coceastwood@gmail.com
Website: www.eastwoodchurchofchrist.org

April 3, 2022
Morning Worship – 36
Wednesday - 10
Regular Offering: $3148.10

Year to Date
Week
Baptisms - 0
Identification - 0

Year to Date
Year to Date - 7
Year to Date - 0

Can Contribute on-line at www.eastwoodchurchofchrist.org

Our Family
Teri Dove - Thank you for prayers, cards, phone calls and
kind words you have shared with me during this trying time
I freely admit I am struggling this time and your support
has helped so much. Thank you doesn’t seem big enough to
express my appreciation. Please Continue to pray, much
gratitude Teri Dove...
Eneida De la Cruz - Thank you for prayers, Scheduled to
see doctor….
Elizardo Gonzalez - Prayers on health issues….
Alberto Morales - Prayers, will have more test….
Gracie Wade - prayers ...
Shut-Ins
Mike Baron - Is on dialysis, prayers
Teresa Dalke - Prayers for stronger immune system
Christine Hooper - home and recuperating
Rudy Ramon-----------------------------prayers for health issues.
Evon(Ruth) Wrinkle -100 years December 23,many blessings, Call (559)-750-9769 ,Cynthia Brumm, 716 Lenox
Ave, Exeter, CA 93221...
Our Extended Family
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TIME VALUE

Mark -(Irma Pechanec’s nephew) Was stabbed March 22 in
Dallas by employee. He is recuperating from intestine &
pancreas operation..
Mary Allison - Our condolences to Mary for the death of
Tommy Allison, at age 87 he passed away 3/7/22. Send
cards to Mary Allison, 1303 North Avenue B, Denver City,
TX 79323….
Miguel Guzman - (Irasema Guzmán’s husband) Thank you
for prayers Miguel is remision, they are back in El Paso
from Houston, not ready to come back to church
Luna Ramos - (visitor, friend ) prayers for health issues.
Zoe Morales ( Alberto & Cristina granddaughter) Prayers
for obstacles.
Christine Muñoz ( Alberto & Cristina Daughter) prayers
for family issues
Fred Sierra -( Coc Bel Air minister) Our condolences to
Fred, Will, David and family for the death of Mary Sierra.
She has gone to lord March 17, service at Funeria de
Angel east, March 25,12400 montana,6-8pm, Saturday ,
12:00...
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Please remember in prayers our military and other harms way ,
U.S. Military-our troops around the world.
Please call the office to update our prayer list.
Names not updated 4 weeks will be dropped.

